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THIS FARMERS V' I Id JO REPOttV’ER.

LOCAL ITEMS.' (Continuedfrom First Paye.)

ÉpltSII EEHEBEHEiEB00T &üüE $T0RE
cr’IoiM Le could obtained under the also the sum of $1 to David Brown, a We Buy the Best and Sell the Cheapest, 

Are the iinca for illegal selling mifflcieut to person in destitute circumstances.««SfSThKU» , E c; B,Ilford by resolution was al- 
the county council for a grant of $;0J ; this was lowed a rebate of one day on bis road- 
voted down, but Ihey hade streak of luck soon wnv|. J
afterwards and raked In $TM from the hotel worl“
Sud *ttt the •,re8ent tlme tb<o are tawo Mr. Phelps moved, seconded by Mr.

Somehow, every one of the above ^erney> for leave to introduce a by-law 
statements were crushing!)- answered Eor Hie purpose of levying county,town- 
to-day. ship and other taxes for the year 1884.

As to No. 1, the four incidents re- Carried, 
lated above are quite sufficient an- . Hy-law introduced and went through 
swor. its several readings and passed as “By-

Jaw 298 for (lie levying of county,town
ship and other rates for the year 1884,” 
was signed by the clerk and reeve and 
the seal of the corporation attached.

Moved by Mr. Bemey, seconded by 
Mr. Wight,that the sum of $20,granted 
May 27tli to repair town line between 
this township and Elizabethtown, be 
paid to L. N. Phelps, the commissioner 
appointed to expend the same and that 
the reeve give an order on the treasurer 
for saiilè Carried. '

Moved by Mr. Wight, seconded by 
Mr.Phelps, for leave to introduce a by
law appointing •• Medical Health Officer,
Sanitary Inspector and three ratepayers 
to act as local board of health,” for the 
year 1884 for this township with' the 
reeve and clerk as provided by statute.
Carried.

The by-law went through its several 
readings and finally passed; the blank's 
being filled with the names of Isaac C,
Alguire, James Boss and L N. Phelps,
Esq.; C. L. M. B. Cornell, Esq., M.D., 
as medical health officer, and II. C.
Phillips, Esq , as sanitary inspector, 
entitled, by-law No. 299 “To appoint 
medical health officer, thro# members 
of local board of health and sanitary in
spector, for the township of Bear of 
Yonge and Escott for thq year 1884,” 
was signed by the reeve and clerk and 
the seal of the corporation a'tfachod 
thereto.

The council then adjourned to meet 
Monday, October Pith, at 10 a. m., if 
not sooner- called by the reeve.

Jas. 11. Blackhurx,
Township Clock.
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The cold wavo struck us’ will* 

vchgence on Sunday night.
The frost on Sunday night did 

side-ruble damage to buckwheat, late 
ouG, corn and vegetables.

A few of the band boys gave a very 
excellcut vocal concert on Main street 
last Tuesday evening. It drew nearly 
as large a crowd as did the famous 
Jubilee Singers.

W. G. Griffiths, of Brooklyn,. M.Y., 
called at the Be-sorter office on Mon
day. He is on a flying visit to rela
tives and friends at Brockville, Green- 
hush, Toledo and Farmersville.

We are pleased to hear of the success 
of one of our Leeds county boys, Clar
ence Hawks, of Addison, who removed 
to Dakota a couple of years ago, bas 
just been appointed deputy-marshal 
of the county in which he resides.

J. B. Saunders, the popular reeve of 
Yonge, claims to be quite a hunter, 
hkyn*r captured eight fine black ducks 
m a couple of hours, while some of the 
Imys spent a whole day in the 
locality without bagging a single 
brace.
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con- All parties desirous of supplying, 

themselves wiuli Boot-Ware ol lie

Latest Styles,
can do well by.calling on

j. h. McLaughlin,
•^as lie has the—

Best Selected Stocks in This Town
consisting of all sorts and sizes of

GENTS', YOUTH’S and BOYS, 
LADY’S, MISSES, & CHILDREN'S

Regarding No. 2, a constable rose 
at the meeting this morning, I forget' 
his name, but lie is well known, aud 
stated that he had not made a single 
arrest for drunkenness siuce the act 
came into fopce, while before he had 
made dozens and hundreds. An ex
amination of the official record showed 
that the committals to the

Boots, Shoes & Slippers.
Fine Goods a Specially.

WB-A FAIR REDUCTION FO.. JASH. 
J. H. McLaughlin.

county
jail during the past four years demon
strated quite the reverse of what had 
been stated by Bradley.

Nos. 8 and 4 were answered by Brad
ley himself. He was called as a wit
ness in the Wallace case to-day, and 
swore that he had been in the Wallace 
hotel every day during the past th 
months, and that he had not himself, 

had any other, to his knowledge, 
ever received liquor in- that house. 
The Wallace house is the principal 
hotel in the town, and that evidence 
practically settles Bradley-.

No. 5 was disposed of by one-of the 
of the Halton county council, 

who distinctly denied from the plat
form that any such application had 
been made to the council, or that any- 
money was granted. Others corrobor
ated this statement. Avaunt Bradley !

.fif .vir/p.i/, cou.Yçii:

same New Tailor Shop !
Tbc undersigned begs to niinonn-e 

to the inhabitants of Farmersville 
and the public generally, that 

he lias opened a Tailor Shop 
in the rqpms over

At a meeting held in the vestry of 
' the Methodist church on Monday of 

lust week it was decided to hold a 
grand Scott act picnic in Mr. Johns- 

m s grove, about one mile cast of 
bis village, in about three weeks. A 

committee was appointed to try and 
procure the following gentlemen as 
i'"alters for the occasion : Hon John 

B. l-'inch, of Nebraska, Judge McDon
ald and Rev. J. W. Manning, 
hope to be able to announce definite 
arrangements in our next issue.

A number of mischievous boys set 
fire to an old stump in Mr. I. C. Alg- 
uire’s held to-day, the stump was with 
in a few feet of a rail fence, towards 
which it

roc

nor

G. AV\ Beach’s Store 1
Where lie is prejKjrel to execute r 11 

orders entrusted to liis cure with 
neatness and dispatch, 

faction and lit guaranteed. 
BF^uShiiIh cut oi- made to order.

reeves
We

Alf. C. PTE.
Tailor and General Jobber. 

Farmersville, May 21»
rapidly approaching 

when discovered by .Henry Bowsome, 
w1io at

Of the Rear of Yonge and Escott-
Proceedings of a meeting of the muni- 

pal council of tlie township of Bear of 
Yonge and Escott held at the Town 
Hall, August 25th, 1884.

Present—The reeve and a full board.
The following papers were laid be

fore the council :
Beport of road commissioners rela

tive certain allowance m the (ith con
cession Yonge.

Petition of S. Denby and others for 
the opening of abside road in the 9th 
concession.

Account of $1 in favor o' E.Mayhew 
for providing mattrass 1'or lockup.

Account of — Burchell, P.L.S., for 
$6 for laying out road.

Mr. Alguire moved, seconded by Mr. 
Wright, that the petition of Samuel 
Denby and 15 others be received and 
that the clerk issue the proper notices 
for opetpng said road on the applicants 
conforming with the regulations as laid 
down in 48 vie., chap. 18, sec. 516. 
Carried.

The accounts of E. Mayhew, $1, and 
— Burchell, Esq., IV L. S., 
mation ordered to be-paid.

Mr. Alguire moved, seconded by Mr. 
Berney, that the clerk be authorized to 
notify John Chick, road ewerseer oi' 
road division No. 10 for 1888j to make 
tlie necessary returns forthwith accord
ing to statute, in sucli case made and 
provided and to pay over all moneys 
now in his hands to tlie township treas
urer. Carried.

was

once notified some parties 
living in the vicinity, who procured 
buckets, and as a sort of penance ob
liged the hoys who started the hire 
to carry water to extinguish it. Boys 
should be efirfeul iiyt to set fires at 
this dry season

The cheese market has taken quite 
ft drop during tlie past two weeks, C. 
J. Gilroy, secretary bf the Dairymans 
•IjttU'd of Trade, renorts on Aug. 21st.

10 factories reported on the 
hoard to-day. Only 1380 lioxes offer
ing, being the smallest number with 

exception, during the season. The 
Gable reports cheese selling at 52 shil 
lings. Buyers manifest a -desire to 
“hold oil”, while manufacturers 
“holding oil” forçjictter prices.

At the recent examinations the fol- 
. ' lowing candidates passed at the Fartn- 

ers ville High School : In terme liâtes 
—J.A.Dorman, F.Blanchard,Ç,Balter, 
X Morris, E. Empey, L. Day, T. 
3\ illiamson, G. E. Giles, P, Jones, 
Third class—D. Berney, W. Haves,A. 
E. Bolton, M. E. Elliott, 8. W. Davis, 
W. Fadden, P. W. Brown, B, A. Shel
don, B. Chamberlain, J. Jordon. 
Second class—0. Green, A ; J. H. 
Madden, A ; F. Morris, A; J. Boddick, 
* > A. Stevens, A; W. C. Ewing, B; 
W. Camming, B. Of those five A’s, 
|»<e K) six third class and five inter- 
Ha hates were pupils of the Farmors- 
Hle High School.

CLEARING SALE
----- OF------

Millinery &
Fancy Goods.c.

A

XL The suhseriber will sell during the" - 
next thirty days, the whole of her 

stock of

Summer Millinery
consisting of STBAW HATS, BON

NETS, fancy goods, &c„ at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

to make room for a supply of

■

one

R 1). JTIDSONare
lias on hand one of tlie best selected

—:--- 1---  Stocks Ot -------- -

FUMITU11E FALL GOODS,
which will he of the

I^VrVlCiSrr STYLES
and of the best material to be 

procured in the market.
While thanking my customers for 

the very liberal patronage I Naive re
ceived during the past twelve years, I 
respectfully solicit a Continuance of 
the same from them and also from the 
public generally.

to be tound in the countv.
Having a SPLENDID TIEAfiSE 

and a full supply of COFFINS, 
CASKETS and SHBOUDS, 
we can till orders promptly!

THE BEST CASKET LINING IN THE COUNTY
-s* Picture framiing a Specialty

were oil

( )ur old established Grocery Store ly as 
usual suppled with a full line of

Mrs. Wm. MOTT.R D. JÜDSON.
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